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Hey, this one is for the nigga in the pack
They looking at you but you're looking at her over there
with the pack
Like damn my nigga, go cover let it cover up, make my
nigga cut it out
Cut a bug, fill it up, hit it once, get a couple get some
burning
Be like some nerves taking care so fuck out
But our homies don't know me now ain't no pumps
Fuck up a pump don't make me some chumps
All up in a few in my days so it ain't no thank but the
shit strength, 
But instead of them bruises I find the seat bruising
move with a girl that's cool
But if you ain't feelin that DJ spend the back type shit
You can do what it do my dude

Hook:
'Cause you don't understand, we ain't scared of you
niggas
We ain't tryin to take your... she just tryin to get a
picture
Pump on breaks you are B, you are you are you are B

Ple-ple-please, and these why you're over there looking
at me
What you mind your own, what the hell you're doing up
in here anyway
What you find your own, what you finish that cup when
you hang
You've been baby sitting in, what you leave me long
'Cause I'm looking for a girl in here that could bring me
long
But you're looking so lonely and I'm all in get a hole in
and you ca bone
What you think you strong 'cause you got little dizzy
Which is sleeve little shirt on
And when the song is come only nigga I pole up
Waiter, this right here my fam
I'm not the... go up I say the DJ spend again 'cause
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Hook:
'Cause you don't understand, we ain't scared of you
niggas
We ain't tryin to take your... she just tryin to get a
picture
Pump on breaks you are B, you are you are you are B

Nigga pump your breaks, fuck about on my face
When you see this chick here tryin to get a quick flick
No home you know I'm tryin to get my dick wet
You know I mean I'm only in town for a little bit
I'm on state to state I'll be making cake
I wanna raise my rate but I can't complain
Solo, looking for the girls in the mini skirts
They go to church but ain't the same
Making all better but fuck what's on
I wanna put your hand over that's stove
It's obvious the OG that I know
You don't wanna take it there for sure
I'll be like Scissor don't shoot em, Scissor don't shoot
em, 
It ain't no no better
But if you think they did nigga do you shit
Whatever make you feel better, tell em

[Hook:]
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